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ELLEN- AHERN; fortunes entîtie hiai ta. H-e, himseil prefèrs, and ane aofîry fellows tolti me this marning tliat 1 I ' Yes ; ailt(lie suinîner we are abligeti ta bave1
jarthioever, the simple address of eMr. Alîern.' hati shot Fabey iaisei; while înany others 'vere1 a liftle ire, inorning and evening. \Ve are. so

',Ilow are you, sr? 'Panrtny word l'ai glati badly bruîsedl by being run over by tiie terrifieti near thé sea, anti having- no interveningbllIs ta
T.HE P OOR C 0U SI1 N ta find mysîf sa well providetithiguests0in borses.'

CHAPTER 1tt.-COttilU2d- this lonesome region. l'ihappy ta see yon, Ellen .4lera titi not perceive (lie least touch 1 I arn reaily glat Iota ear it. These black
Ellen Abern in her distant radm lad ieard the Mr. Abern P'saitte young nobleinan wha, oa regret or sympathy in L5rd Iili's toie or panels, ant ose darîr portraits (,f mail-clat

noise of their arrival, and surmising the cause, wtbout affermg bis band, resumetilits seat anti manner while hp ias speaking, but rallier a feel- Lits ioult lookdismal itiont the briglît ret
she lost' no time in hastening down ta velcome lus newspaper, Mr. Atterrililtet bis eyes from îng af personal aaiiayance anti uter selfisnness glair af fire.lîght on thent.'
ber kinsinan. -LIer gentle tap on the door ivas Ilis book, anîd bent a long and scrutinizng lnok anti indifférence. 1 Wlienerer Lady Ferinaniigb feels dîsposati
answered by a stranger-her ladyship's femme on tie yaung man, whose ilole attention was 'If (lera are people %vonatetitown at Fer. ta explore thé oldoeain, I am at lier service,'
de chambre--wbo arrived a fewv minutes after nom ergrosset by a description af (le last Derby
she bad fled for refuge ta her room-whoa- races iin-Englai ; but lie couin- discerc nothiug Lard Ilugb Maguîre bas a surgeon in lis bouse- '1Ifeal but littie disposition ta do soat pre-
formed ber, witb great volubilhty, that ' Lady oftiree ad type about lim except isI olt,' sait IIr. Abern, turaing irîtîx a cold air sent. Jatect I sliuld be glat ta cbeat inyseif
Fermanagh was too iln ta see any one ; ber nerveseerofaalight gray ine, clear an t r y 1 gmt.jthe delasion o, beu), anywîre else bu,

tia qit 0gienway ;an ivonîdtidue youngr. lady %vai! siaped. His nase iv'as sligliy aquiline, anti Srgo? No, faitii. I never travel îhli Fernîanagb. 1 caine soleiy with a vieiv ta my
bad quite given wa;andi woudrheyougad
please ta call again to.morrow.'lis face în;ab have been pronounceul bauieadeatl's lîead. If fuere o iereabout son'smi

7et i, epit e.'Irgrt eyhati nat bis moutit ati chia spoileî.l its cluracter ibougb, I s'IPPaS(e i1shall have to engarge brit o nbrii 1cie er bpig a idt' Certamly,' rephied E.lien. 'I1 regret very .Iut o ei ipP -u eefoigt i

tmlcli ta hear aiflier lidysiluP's indispositiou.- by (liir sensual, cruel anti sarcastuc espresýÀon. set ailtluie bontes m'y hI rses bavaeirolCeuu,' lit, re- iah
Please say to her that Miss Ahein merely calledi lair clusteretiin short, tbick curîs ail over piiet carelessly. I1breakfastet m iii,, antile requested me
to inquire after ber, and congratulate lier on ber lus head, antie içore a full maustache-a fa- Give ynurzcIf nu trouble about thanu,' sid 'tas.îY (bat le 'as guing a fr mues On borse-
safe arrivai.' slon irbîcli as but receaily itroduced uto 'r. Aliera, iî a giance of:co t ii6 1wil tel ler adshi vvthot fii. sýidtheEtiIid.nu pains ta conceal, as lue arase fronitue table 'Yeu are cousinsI b eheve ' said Lady Fer-

' sI l tetllier ladyshi without fadl' said the Englantr.
woman civilly ; and Ellen Abera returned ta lier d brerkansa. iogth nnouaeti beakfet. ani laiack- ooni

room; but n'ot ta sleep. Coffee, toast antieggs constitutau tir meal.- -'iîiaa, Mr-eu aItafice.
The next norming sbe wvent down ta ie sit- j Trti - bsîilivited Elen ta take the Go after buii, \Vuliai, . aii eIsa i o

bHug o hi tanti asd offiere.Mr.ahe a' W P are oai tbcrainle race, but aur relation-
tua-room, huaving arranged beforeluand what Ehe abrfiathe hast.llbOlitg iieieahotus P cried Lurd sii:pis distant. i helieve me are faurti or Luth
would say, and howr she would bebave ta lier new seat oui ber riglt, îvich (haeaId mariîooin Il. cousins. 1 presime, bomever. lit. Lady Fer-
relatives, whoim she was deternined, if possible, silence, crossed lirnelf deiierate!y, io iclu ' e are toaenear tle gea, for gaine,' observetilluiinatli hLio1s5îny bistory,' sauite y'uit-girl
ta love ; anti fouiit it accupieti by a sprncc foot- PXaunple lie uias frailonreti by Ellei, and tiii mdi. Ellen, ' but ic2ycil (lie Abbey ;ýîcdi* cfCidu » roudi>'y.
man, who was arrangmg the breakfast table, md tit addressing a word ta auy aule. EileaL-aewj ira ut u.3ahundant. Oc if Yau seek aily si es. Your motriras a prodigietus favorite
the old man, Mr. Abern, iho at near the vii- by (Le swolieu- veun in bis forebead, that bis heurtIycu ui:y start a bitterioCra, aninayhe ancf my deceaseul bant. ý7aur father,'f 1 re-
do, in the sunshiue, reading ' Molyneaux's De- %as fali. A smile af scorn 1assed over Lgrd awl, un Utc ravie beloi (the rcccs? a , oui due Penisuia
fence,' as quiet and uninoved as if lie alene iiaha- llugb Maguire's cauctenance wien thev rnade The servant caint liaci:, sayînf that, ' thej i-le di a
bitedt ibe old strogbold and ruled there. The'tue sign of the cross an sîttigt ta (leir 0111Y flC t!int ias wortiihuiting, iti heen prassùtibu

i t--t EîI t face7i'itdead er; îisI triven cuit.by the Eng!isb a ceritury ao. that flus 1hLýoatildnt'de imre nuat spent for [lisfootian cast an impertiiuent glance towards Elea, ieal, andbusaa a re b aor c t l i a country V'raiEhia, irluivîtig lips.
wvhcli sha cauglt in time to drav herself proudiy e getn otntaritice t Just then t i. T . H a o r l c u perceure,'
up, anti wih ber eyes turnedi full omn bis, taoa-e r in
quire at whiat hiaur Lady Fermanagh usually keen mnnier laut, whicl, iithout cercunany, sie 'e s very aId antiveuy sei!siiîve, înyLe etlaly, wîth a colt, gbtteiing look in
breaklasted. put (ama on the fine sulver îvaitcr hefore El!e i I iead for a degre oaiciderzio, for ber eyt.s that Ellen dt tie

My lady takes brea.k-ast in ber roaom, Miss. saying, ' les the crame, Miss Aileen dear, and hui, iliiil i10aucouuiculti lia fat osliot ha ivcrthyaifny naine, weie 1
My lord will be in preseni.y. My lady brouglhtit's bard mark I bat ta get t for you, by raysouiiiîseif,' said Ellen. ntt su. 1 :ta an ait bistaric race, ant
ber aira cook, as knows ail her ways, ith ber,' oe (lat outiandush felloir ouiside, miaia te 'ile [lie aId feihour ml bridiebh«s ra ontirish %c it troultinat even be
replied the mtian civilly. piaforte on, wactia' :t ail for fîcaksecss, auut By-tue-by, Muas Aheru, ta ycu -.Mk or ride (bis ir I weie a bit ai an eniiusiast, haviug

' Very well,' said Ellen, feeling very strange pattys ai' the d.ruiknirs irat besites' ine moriumnoa
andt uncomtortable, as ihe went and sat down Tbank Yeu, Juttîti,' repiued Ellen, who feit I Ne11h'r to-day. I bave nat seen Lady Ver-jditioi:s cf lle last bave heen dteecine
beside Mr. Abern, and took bis shrivelled landmucb cinharrassetias mcii as divertat, for dueuingl.' LÀga1-erituformsbr.
mu her's,smnootheg it gently, ani aske.d huinimhow 4-new ;)y the girl's lamingmchoeeks anid;sract Truc. Yau arc right, fr you uhoustwkno ' helievewt is a failing ai the irisi ta be en-

lie ~eh loake tlîat ue batbeen engagref! in 1uic tru illi a m nctier la teucedl ligl, ind iuihît lcn lastic.'
hie Met.fon D'0 iit ren

' I feel as ail told people, whob ave survivei cotilct ta secure irbat Mie consitered ler rigins. t. I mlide aver thi.ut turnbie dama Abbey 'Yes,' r9plied Alîcra, quietiy, 1 otherrise the
every hope, usually do, my child-a stonv in-l coîlt have donc it ititis roraing,.;nti -irbat it CRPEd P-Lamut niglt pass foi-a teatifélon. Eveli now
différence ta what colles next,' lie relheti. tonat ii you il trouble yourseif ta soa u ay ' Catbaguira. Yacu mîi!i but thuere inýaîuy ai the spu;rit ai ai

' Do you tiefine resîgnation in uhat ira>, Sur more for uny especial use. Yau khow fiue iaaih l),te tomabs andti graves cf lte Iicraes anti saints "50 seidoto wakes,differenceutoawhatccomes next,' he rephed

Eadbna Ahtern! l'ai afraid you feel a little cm-us1mucllrger noir, antiitcarinot le spared.' cf your ancenil hanse,' qid Ellei4, not viiai
bittered this marning.. You are too gooi a ' t's Iroui yau, aivalcow1 that Paîr M- urpose. lawheu Eane Ieart indignant 1bieka,

Christian ta feel- what is the word-callous?' Gnuuss gare you mien iL mas a yeariig for ' Tbere's a fine waer Lo[iiý, (aa, lun toi.- T'0only tell she lires."
t Maybe so, caen-buyl-declisb,' he replied, àavin'[lis chi's ie, an' moaidn't take na de i Pleasa to say ta Lady Fer:nanagb that I have Do you ever sevr, Miss Alern ?l

turning over a leaf, and reading on. iaI,' arguetiJudith. ritten Orer ta Catbaa
Ellen Aher was silent. Shte seemiied braver 'I miii sce you by anti y,' sautiElien quîehiy yolir beat a make lier Lime pass pleasantly, for douliti Lady Fermanagb ?, ashetiEffen, quite

than sie felt ; and now that she expected every ant in a saathing toie, ' antilunilfanieadIbaset lerseli hitteri agaist conuiog? talcen hy surprise.
instant ta come in contact with her strange rela- lai mb the trawing-rom antisec boibe lre Eien proîiset ta do sa, and irent awayLticthe I mas airait you mere a sort of l3aaicea,'
tiens, she became conscious of a cowardly flot- geui on.' Upon whicli Judith, laring cast a de. tiivino-romn, ta examne irether tlue lower saitier Ladyslip iithia laient sucer.' is
terung at the heart, whiuh convinced her that sh: lant laokat (li superciliaus footnan, bastenet vases vranted reolenisbîng, ant if everytbing iras quite a relief ta bear tiatyou sew.'
vwaulti require mucc grâce ta strenglisen lier for fram the raomn, Lord Hugli Maguire had been mn Order. ' 1 trust thtat 1 shahi neyer fait in auglut that us1
whatever conlicts mght ensue. She ws look- intent on seasonîng lis egg ta suit is taste, Cliu'%it. IV.-ttOt'INGFRuTHL DES'. wonaniy ; antiGotifatbitiat ny beart sîouit
ing out-far away towards the wild crags bhat icli harîng acconplîshet ta ls ertire saisfac. White Elien Abert eerge sge rbliIsnttu at
skirted the troublei sea, watcing the flglht of n lie observeetitslockso ofaterifetowhenhi.ikewhitetbeswingiedb
dlocks oa v'rater fowi, miich. like white vingeti \re seamn ta bave primitive daine lure, i-IISS baquets in theie laier vases,;iiîugicug in a loir tane he slied Chou ktinady iterm anagcha'fnse
spirits flutteredt up iron the rocks, and disap- Alern. May 1 ask what (bat intensely pie-ane
peared in the purple, gleammug mists that hung beîau looking ressel contains?'
low over the wavés ; when sie wias startied buy a 'Youif; leara ere you bave been longin uents ant a soitfaotfaii hebîntiber;0antiupo 1
oud and not pleasant voice shouting in the Irelant, my Lard, (bat 'k iougi antionely ex r pressing ber bantisuddeniy on ler sîdewite a

aall:- terior very cavei's aca tarirtroubîci expression flittet orer ber coun-
' iloa! Wila ? ere is breakBut presently recoveringsebserv-1-1iloa! Wllia ? her is -rek[Lst V Thi iswbaz n comma mi prlance, ive eati a wmjîba a. short distance aI her. 1-erfliair iras oe Ltusndrad'1Here, my lord !' answered the footman, las- cruiskeen, otherivuse a "Itle pacher, irbiclucon- simpIy porteti veu-a full, 11gb forelîat, anti cd in colt ncasure t

tenr.g forward ta open the door.. 'It will be a tains somt of the riclest antipureqt ream yo asa ecdother, Miss Ahera;it iili sare us bath
the table un a moment o: two'. eer tsten,' replieiEllen Ahera, pouring ontsahh r . 1 liez hat îny being liera ml net place

Lord -iugh Maguire entered, stared at Mr. cupial for ila antianother lor Mr. Aherr. fil veit oî hock lace flo'ved frant a jevellet you unter (lie ieast restraint. 1 amnat home,
Atterrn and Ellen, bowed slightly, and taking a adcnfn msmn hlt1a ee feAbea ati lle, nmet slgbty, ntitakng 'Titis is very nice, Miss Atterri. Your lbeory comb, over lier shouonîers.Ilier dress, oaiblack ani1a\1ayamn civil wis Ian beraftet
newspaper out of bis pocket, sat dowaaand open- is goot in a general sense ; but tbere are brutal brocade, ittei close, anticime np)lbiglaaronod my aire fash'ona
ed it. Mr. Aerni did not lift his eyes fron the. andiliainous designs aiso ta be founîlunder a lier (broat, miere a narraîrcoilarairicli le re uny i slnt s ota ry sn ls mateonn
pages of Molyneaux. rougi andilomely exteruor, as I experienced last Ievet ts otherwise sombre aspect ; but

' Have I the pleasûre of speaking ta my cou- ngb(.' Then he relatet, iitlisaune exaggera- îais it flowetin volumnous bits, trailing on the on lint, aiter mliie shah return ta Engban,
sin. Lord Hugh Maguire ?' said Ei!en sweetly, tion, irat ie bave lready described. Ellen flont anti rustîing iithievery iovement. urereblimina'ry a young lady ai iirth ant
-as she arase and oflered lier hand. laugled, ant Mr. Abern's face relaxetiabllead m ?forince, on wuom 1 bave long set my ieart as a

'Cousin! eh! I am Rugh Maguire, but'pon is colaantister expression.er
my honor, I did not know that I hadl a relation cI tbiak, uy lord, you are maer a m stake as kinsmmnen af your fanily ta ircco me yo ta gie yas l' a y tr o e n crn ig
on earth'except my mother. Hov shal I call ta the iii desigas of tie ieople wsb uent put ta your boine.'
you, Miss?' lhe replhed, rising. meet yu. Mr. Falîey, the agent, purpased ta ' Miss Abera, 1 presume,' sait Lady Fer-

' I am Ellen Ahera. My mother and your guve you a grand receptian antriumplenry manaah caîtiy, as sie barel' touciet thee (la of Depent on t, Lady Fermanagh, I shah
father[leere cousins,'ysaid Enlenrwitheatiook hadffather mere cousins,' saîi Ellenl, wts a look baîf into yaur barany ; anti bas been drilling the Yeo- ELen's bagers.iever ob tude myse on yoregattention, antioI

shy, half proud. manry af Fermanagh for a reek past for thée 1'1 nra Eilen Abera,' sait théegirl, trIma elt the
'Sa. We must sbake:'hands. Ieally, yau occasion. us plans were ail reil concerted, blondigrawung warmer n ber cleeks aI (bis un- inay le aiaply reuizet.'

are very pretty, cousin Ellen,' he dr;wled ont, antloult, no douit, bave been n grand nifair gracions rec. ptuon; but sie reinetin the prond 'There iill be no neeti seek or avait me,
while hue regarded her withi an expression at once but for yout iavmg arrived at 80 late a as continuetidy Fermanagh, mîth an intolerable
bold and admiring. 'And that respectable old pected an bour; antifrom thucfact, fiat white baughty as ber air, antiatied : aur ai self-importance.
.gentleman over yonder-who I suppose is deaf-aur peasants despise a midieman, 'bom (bey ' IVe bave done what ir coula ta uake thiags ilam a quiet persan, ant bave no greater
who s lhe?' he inquired in a lowe tane. regard-anti itl>gond reasn-as tir natural comfortable, but I fear, tbui îith ail aur efforts, lorror than excitement ai an>'kiat. I beieve I
' That gentleman,. my Lord,' replied Elleii enerly, tbey love tueir ciiefs vitlia'ltru9 antiFermanaglits far sbert ai the conveniences have miat fieéfacuis>'cail nerves.'

Abern proudly, White ber eyes flashed, 'is an loyal service, ihich cannot, oîving ta tie aponta- antiluxuries ai a London louse.' c Anti1I àve uhat nien caîl a proud, iigh
ancient and honored friend and kirsman of our nety f (eir eotions, be keptithin cola or 'Yes,' sic repliet, ' ai corie. But it do
house, wo is known ta the people an te genr-.
try' aroundi us, by whom lie us mach reveredi, as at h imlto iM..nîysfn aen. o ortinbfles'S aug leweit îe br' is u-sccoeibc h
Sur Eadihna Aheru. His friendis choose ta for- Iddctepe aecp rt i'bl o fued on atefeaîi50 ar u(umrs;at et h lurvs h a rag

tthe vraen iGovaernrmetnita bs ulav mtetanoftrugaEingdelagus--nd oe ayderpriveidy oo haîi, gohintmicteisoftfase hhisye.
tille, as well as bis estates, biecause hue was oneM utewsfitnbrmiilrcîg ni bevt lcit.to ~n:ii~aid-Sl. utepce odes mibsa oeit

-of the herces of '98, and the friendi antid a-teml hcharonidu eligat oi oscol-tcitrs icralfl. vrcneb'asdoskmdes o ddh
league ai tie Maguire, Carlemonmt andi Fitzger-fetngke nrgs leItutinvita 'Ys.M edabmcasrsmnsot oofoeennpsn nertnle-efatist

~ald, anti award to hinthose. autward marks ofkofslIer;btfciga eleqieiot r*tcmrinsadvuiushasbt(i coau butn wy!yann e

ftsec wîc bs ore!rak nt sntnus- qfrtues etle:re au pta i He hislf teesund on coir fe, los o mtisbr ' monn ta sur Yotes;alteum r we areiièoj obiged haved
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friendsbip-this deliberate blott:ng out of ber
genial hopesstung lier ta the heart's care. But.
resentment vas new ta Ellen Albern. Hereto-.
fore lier life had been hke a briglht summer's
day, vill nothing ta interrupt its caln, except
an occasional outbreak with Falhey, on behalf o
some poor unfortunate over whom l he exercised
the rigors of injustice and cruelty ; but who was
too nach inferior for he. wrath ta excite more
ilian a passing iudignation in lier ; but now the
case vas diflerent. She liad in Lýdy Fer-
nianagh, ber equal ta contend vith, and under
circumstances galling ta ber pride and humdliat-
ing ta her nature. She was a poor cousin, witkt
only a wealth of love and genuine feelings to
offir, and a faithful and honorable friendship, to
which selfishness or design vere utter strangers;
but ail liad been heartlessly rejected ; and she
felt (bat between that cold, proud woinan and.
herseif no affinity could ever exist.

The beautiful dreain-land fabric she had been
for days building up in the midst of ail ber warm
baart, was suddeniy dissolved, and disappeared in
whirls and eddies of emioton, which abmnost terri-
fied her by the pangs they occasioned. But
there vas suddenly born amidst (he tempest, a.
noble and beautifuil thought, which, like the rain-
bow, Vas the sign of a covenant between ber
soul and God; a holy thought, which nature
havimîg failed ber in the trial, divine grace in-

spired. ' 1can nevcr love cer, but perhaps in
sone way 1 can do her ood,' vas the guise
under which this axioin of cliarity, so liard and
repulsive ta nature ta practice, presented itself
to the beart of Ellen Aherî ; who, having ac-
cepted it as the rule of lier conduct, feit the
cloud passing avay, and lglît and cahn floving
gently in together. The scornful curve softened
away from ber beautiful lips, the troub!ed fines
of lier countenance grew serene, and an expres-
sion indicative of high and good resolve reigned
over it.

Lady Fermanaghli ad not spokcen, wihile Ellen
Abern's trial was silentiy pasing, but sat gazing
nito the glowirg rire ad if furgettul of tlie pre-
sence of any one else, antd apparently without a
tihouglit beyond the rangeail her deep reverie:-
Ellen thouglht, as she now observed her.closely,
tlhat ber thoughts could neither be ipleasant nor
hopeful for there ivas no relaxation of the hard,
relantiess expression ofb er face, no softening
liglit in those etern, piercng eyes, wlhich seemed
to burn and lhslh 'rith troubled and consuming

memrories. She almost pitied her, as she thought
hoiv barren the life of such a .>ne must be of ail
social and kindred endearnients ; and could not
belp voidering if such a spirit ever sought the
aid of any power higher than its own hauglty
self-rehance. 'But she could not tell, nor did it
concern ber, beyond the mere common interests
of humanity to know. She put the vase o

lowers in its place, closed the piano, and as she
laid lier band on the door ta go out, Lady Fer-

managhi started, an'l looking around lier vith a
strange bewidered air, lier eyes fell on Ellen.

Miss Aliern, are you going V she said, re-
covering herself with a strong effort.

' If you will excuse me, I bave an engage-
ment,' replied Ellen.

' Certainly, Miss Abern. Do not think of me,
nor allow my being here ta impose the shightest
restraint on your inovements.'

.I shal endeavor ta do as you desire me ; but
if at any time Lady Fermanagh wisbes my at-
tendance, she lias oniy ta signify it and L wili
corne,' saiti Ellen, witb winning sweencess as she
left tlie room.

She is very beautiful,' saitd Lady Fermanagh
and spirited, too. What if she shouldefrustrate

all my plans with regard ta my son's marriage.
He is not too well inclined even non ta comply
wîth my wisbes, because, forsootb, theo aman1
bave chosen for him is plain and duil. I must

watch this beautiful Ellen-this poor cousin,
who will doubtless. scheme indefatigably ta win
my son, and becone the Lady of Fermanag.'-
And fretted and exasperated at the bare idea of
sucb a thing, Lady Fermanagh walked back-
wards and forwards with impatient steps; while
Ellen Abern, who had thrown on her bat and[
sbawl, was burrying 'down ta the hamlet, to visit
one or two sick women, an'd inquire into the
condition of the persons who had beea injured
the night before. Father McMahon, she leara-
ed, had been calied away to admmnister theý last
rites to a dying man whose bouse was some miles
off; and there had been no one except Mr-.
Ahern to see them, and he, smarting-under old
wounds, and indignant at Lord Hugh's manner
that morning,had:neither werds of sootbiùg nor
explanation for (them, when they relatedwith
much bitter. feeling, and- mnany execration,,the
history aof the aflray. sIn truth, ie .hadnôtthig
to say,, and nlot a singie pleasîng. or cheermng
hope wherewith to *comfort them; for without
being a prophet, it seemîèd onIy ton plain to;liumx
.that:thieir iandlord'seii mo a
from caiing anyioeprovemelit in theiN. condition,-
would.increase their miseries.: 'i'

. esa gentleman: born,'and bas his"own sor-


